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MONTROSE, PA., MARGIT 7, 1877.
-
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Arrangemeit of. Mails
VIA ZAILROAI):

Arrives.Depoie*
TOkiitniock., . ..... 500 p ta 1116am

VLS: STAGES:

Montrose. Depot.(Doilyo .....600 p m' 620 a
New 3iiiferd.(Dailyo , 1000 a in. 130 p mWyalasing. (Dal ly,) 945 a in'looop m

Friendsville,(tri weekly-0 ....600 p m
.800amiondni.Station,(tri weekly,) .. 700am 700 am.
Bi mzhainton,ria ;14. Litke,(tri weekly).. 600 p m 700 p

vsnoppen,(tri weekly,)looo a m '3oop m

The New York, (via ,Montrose Depoto New Milford,
funkhannock,tunt Aryaliisingaro.datly.

• TheOtiuklin Station mail runs Tuesdays, Thitredays,
and Saturdays.

The Binghamton mail,(Via Silver Lake ues-I)iunsT . .

3nyl.:, Thursdays. and Saturdays.
Friendsvilk mai I runs Tuesdays.Thuradays,andSat

nrdays.
The Moshoppeitmai lrunsMonday6,Wednesda,ys, and

Fridays, AITAITIONAL
AStage leavesdaily for Montiose Depot,at 1 m.,and

returnatp. m •
A. Stage leaves daily for New Milford at PISO a. m.

and returns at 3 30p.m.
E. C. FORDHAM, P. M.

MontroseRailway Time Table.
Tralaß VIII run as follows: Leave Tunkhannock at

5:45 a. m. and 3:12 p. m., arriving here at 10:45a. m. and
5:10 p. m. Returning, leave Montrose at 12 and 5:40 p.

arriving at Tunkhannock at 1:45 and 7:80 p. m.
Trains will run on Lehigh Valley time as kept' in the

Office of P. & W. Y.R. R. at Tunkhannock.
'AN trains connect at Tunkliannock with P. tt, N. Y.

R. going north and south.
JAMES I.BLAKESLEE, Pres't.

Mauch Chunk, Jan. 31,1877,

List of New Advertisements.
Vegetine.
Dry Goods & Clothing—M. S. Dessauer.
Assignees Notice...Estate of S. 11, Valentine.
Administrator's Notice...Estath of Catharine

BUSINICAS LOC kLS • •
.

.

Rooms for Rent.
Glen's Sulphur Soap.
Schenk's Standard Remedies.
Bankrupt Sale, ttt McKenzie's old stoe.

Nel,ghboring Counties.
The Del. & Had. C. Co.. hhve 237,640

tons of coal piled in .Honesdale. ,

The Plymouth Index thinks -that th'•
railroad fare between that place and
Scranton is too high. .

The Bradford Argus announces that
the Rome RegWer, which from the- sev--•
ern hill ,of its neighboring village has,
issued weekly for..: the ..past -year;,-has
ceased to exist. - •.-

•"-

A new rolling mill, for the re-manu-
facture of scrap iron, is being erected.at
Providence, Luzerne. county.

Thomas J. Ham, editor of the Wayne
County Herald, has been appointed As-
sessor of Bank Stock .for the counties of
Wayne, Pike, and Monroe.

The Mauch Chunk Dentocrqt says that
Some of the Texan emigrafits who left
Carbon county are on the return trip,
satisfied to stay awhile longer in Penn-
sylvania. ‘...7

Col. Wright celebrated the anniversary
of the birth of Washington by distribut-
ing one thousand loaves of bread to the
poor of Wilkesharre., The Colonel is a
philanthropist, and his distribution of
bread to the poor at the time when there
is so much suffering, will be long remem-
bered.

On Tuesday night .of last week a gang
of young men broke into the dwelling
of Anthony Sweeney, in Plymouth, 'says
the Star of thati place, and going up to.
Sweeney, delibetately proceeded to cut of
hi left ear, in spite of his struggles,and
the supplications of his wife, after which
the miscreants dep‘ited, laughing over
their fiendish work. Warrants were, is-
sued for the arrest of the perpetratOia,
and two of them, Wm. Keefe audllartin
Wolf, were captured • and held to $5OO
bail.

A young girl, aged. 13. or 14 years, by
the name of Fetterman or Mutchler, was
drowned on Friday last while crossing
the river on the ice at Smith's in Falls
township, Wyoinitig Co. She had crossed
aver the river for the purpose of pro-
curing some butter, and was on her re-
turn.home when the fatal accident befel
her. The body was recovered and bur-.
ied on Sunday. last. • -
Hamlinton corresPondence of the Hones.

dale Gitizdn says a number of people are
on the sick list in 'that ;vicinity. Mr.
Gecrge Chapman. was-taken with:a severe,
attack of black feier on Sattirday last.
At times it took several men: to hold-.him
and it was thought he could: not live but
a few moments. However, he is still
alive and hope is entertained of his re-
cover& Mr. LeroY Pelton was also taken
with the same disease yesterday and we
still bear of more ,cases in town. -

' The little town of Slocum was Wednes-
day morning, 21st ult., thOwn into a
fever of excitement over an affair which
was well calculated: to arousethe indig-
nation of the community. • If appears
that a hitherto well-to-do farmer named

Kromis, a man about 40 years old,
and' now married to a second wife, stands
-charged with the, commission of a heinous
offense, for which be is now in. jail.await-
ing the action of the courts.

It is alleged that'; on Tuesday night,.the 20th inst.,he surreptitiously entered
the chamber of his step-child, a little
girl only thirteen years of age, named
Amanda Roche), a daughter of his-pres-
ent wife, and, by threats and intimidation
compelled her to submit to his rude and
cruel embraces. is charged that, he
made two successful assaults upod the
girl, accomplishing his hellish designs in
both instances.

At one time serious apprehensions were
created that an. angry, multithde 'wouldlynch the Man:Kromis, and he_wasthere-

.fore arrested; taken before a jastkce,:ofthe peace, andiftilly committed ,for trialat the next term the' donit:,--'-^Wilki's-
barre Leader. - .

ta,l4)_itern9.
. .

..
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..

..

There are.34. grand lodges,' 11.509 subor-
dinate lodges,.- arid 100,000 rnernhers of_
the order .of. the Knights of Pythias ,450
lodgss beino' in this state, with a member-
ship. of '40,000.-. • - .. . . •:: -

A boy named of .11auphin C0.,-
*bile hunting 'rabbits redeptly :', in the
.hills, found 4. package : of paper;under
.roek,which upon being opened proved to
contain a number of 'United Si:ates.Treas-
ury_ in a mutilated Condition-,which
bad evidently. been deposited there for
several years. The notes. have been pro-
mouuCed,genuine; and .•the value .will be
about-4'452: • • • • .

Pat Hester, ,Tully and McHugh, the
Iliollie.,Maguires who ,Were Charged. with
the murder of Alexander Rea, some six
years ago,. near Centralia,•Who,sn'trial bad-
been progressing iii:the Court of Columbia
county: for the past three weeks, ,were all
found guilty ,of murder in. the jtirst de-
gree, on, ;Saturday. afternoon lash., They
heard. the. verdict' Without evincing the
leait emotion whatever. .1

Our State: exchatmeS agree in stating
that the prospects of the fruit season are
encouraging in some regards aad the op
posite' in others. So fat as reported the
apple'and pear trees, are all right, she
frost not haying affected them in any. de-
gree, although the wonderful yield of
last year may,,not be expected-ithis sea-
son. The peach and cherry craps do not
promise so well, the frost having damaged
the trees: "

A bill has been introduced in the State
Legislature which is intended:to prevent
a husband-from signing away,the benefit
of the $3OO exemption act. If this should
pass, a judgment exemption note will nb
longer be known in public, transaction
between rdebtor'' ,and Vcrrditor. Another
bail has also been framed which :repeals
the law compelling County . Commission-
era to pay out of the treasury of said
district the sum of $lOO annually to each.
Agricultural Society.

In the suit against the recto: and war-
dens of St. Mark's church, of Philadel-
phia, to restrain the ringing of the chimes
of the church, on the ground that their
sound was a nuisance, the opiniOn of the
court was delivered Saturday Morning,
granting the injunction as prayed for.
The court, however, expressed an earnest
desire that counsel will come to some
agreeinent by which a Vmoderate tolling
of the bells on Sundays before the morn-
ng and evening service may be permit,
iedt. - . •

J. P. Hassler% ex-cashier of :the Car-
lisle Deposit Bank, committed suicide
last Monday, by hanging hiMself. to a
rafter iti the garret of his 'residence at
Carlisle.—Abont four months ago, while
cashier, an examination of the books of
the bank showed him to be a defaulter to
the amount of sll,ooo,the having drawn
that sum from ,the bank to engage in
stock speculations.—He was unfortunate
and lost it all.: • • •

aThereis a singular coincidence connect-
ed with this -suicide, 'in the 'fact ,that
Hasitler-shspended himself to' the same
rafter used by W3. Beetem, Cashier of
the same bank about fourteen years ago,
to hang himself. Beetem was a defaulter.
to the amount of above 8150,000, which
he also had drewn from the hank and
lost in -stock speculations, ,and his body
was cut &town by the man who cemmitted
suicide on Monday, who was then an
employe of the bank.. Hassler had been
a respectable citizen of Carlisle, and,
shortly before he died,. an elder in the
German. Reformed church. IDS age was
'about fifty years, and an interesting
family survive him.

News Jottings.

lir. Gaffing, inventor of the gun of
that name, has brOug.lit out anew mit-
raillense, from which 300 tonnd4 a minute
can be-fired.

One hundred years ago,, January 12,
the first white settlement was! made in
Santa Clara Valley, 'Cal., at which time
Father Tomas-de la Pena, a priest of the
order of St. Francis, eatablOhed the
Mission of Santa Clara.

A::trunk containing $40,000 ,in notes,
bonds and stocks, was stolen from the
house- of Joseph Brigham, in Boston,
Monday. Bat the securities, with the ex-
ception of a mortgage note of $6,000,
were found lying near' the rearentrance.

Two men shot and killed each other
near Okalona, Miss., the' other day,-oue
of them leaving a wife and fifteen child-
ren, and the other a wife and four child-
ren. Two funerals, two widows 'and nine-
teen orphans by , the mere touch of a
:couple of triggers !

The oldest Christian church in , the
world la probably at Orleansville—the
Oppidtim Tingiltie of the ancients—in
Algeria. In the pavement is a atone with
an inscription stating that it I was built
in the year 328 A. D., soon aftdr the eon=
versionof Constantine. Several. portions
of the building are still in good *air.

The London Court of Bankrupt 4 has
rejected a proof offered by a widow upon
the estate of.her SOU, on the gioundthat
it was,impossible to estimate the, cod-
tingency of a lady of eighty Seven years

marrying again. he counsel offered to
produce statistics on the poii3t, - but the
liegistiar, thought they _were unnecessary.

•

In Texas the Methodists and theßap•
tista are the most nutuerons Protestant
denominations. The first Methodist miss..
ionaries urere sent therein 1831; the first
Methodist Col3ferendaiVasfornied in 1840,
with 1,800 members. The number, qt
church, members in the State. °per- 00,-
000, being one to-,everr -fifteen- of- the
total popilatton.

. .

Geri. McArtnur;Postmaster,of Chi6ag'
has been found tohe !a:A.4.llliter to .th
amount of $38,000.. Thefaci was discov-
ered by a special-agent on Saturday, and.
upon its discovery_McArthur; 'telegraphed' ,
his:resignatio to 'Washingtotf -and went'.
in to. voluntary Frank. W.
Palmer.was:Mtmediately.tippointel.l.
President as lira, e.tccessor.' ,

.The red fish of Wallows Lake,in Califor-
nia, are described as being ,blood red in
color, very fat and, weighing about eight
pounds, and. are preferred,. when taken,to
salmon. It is said there. are only four
lakes -known in which this fish is found--
Payette in Idahola lake in Maine, one in
Scotland and, Wallows lake. A. company
engaged in commercial fishing on the
latter, frequently brinein a ton of red
fish at a haul with a seineof medium
length. Wallows Lake, is :two thonstind
feet deep, and the fish suddenly appar
on the.surface in August and dissappear
in Deceinber. ,

,

H Eleven years ago, a Syracuse:lady sival•
lowed a needle. The accident caused some
alarm for the time being, Enit was soon
forgotten, as. it .did not disturb her health.
Wednesday , she complained, of a severe
pain in the hip in the, region of the
sciatic nerve. Medical-Aid was summon-
ed and two physicians snaceeded, after
a careful operation,' in removing the
identical needle sivallowed eleven years
since: It measured' one inch and a half
in length and was' not rusted, but per-
fectly. black and polished

,

in,,appearance.
-The auccess.of the cotton Manufactur-

ing business in - the Southern States is
beginning to attract the attention of
capitalists at the north. It is perceived
that the Georgia. cotton mills have been
steadily at work and profitably employee.
while the New England factories -have
been shut down, running on half iime,
or interrupted by strikes growing out of
necessary. reductions in the wages of
employees. The Southern mills are, now
beginning to send their fabrics direct to
the New York market where they are
able to compete. successfully with North-
ern manufactures. ,

13AitoArss, Bargains, Bargains, at the Bank
rupt Sale (McKenzie's old stand.) 10

CALL at the Bankrupt Sale (at McKenzie's
old stand) for Bargains, Bargains, Bargains.

10

Rooms in a desirable,part of the town for
offices or other business, =can be had on good
terms by applying at this office. - 10 •

ALL the Ladies, all the Men, 'and all' the
Children, go to the Bankrupt Sale OdeKenzie's
old stand) tor Bargains, Bargains, Bargains.

10
OLD Newspapers for sale at this Office at lien

cents per , dozen. -
• ' ,

BARGAINS for old, Bargams for young, and
Bargains for you, at the Bankrupt Bale (Mc:Ken-
-7,k%. old stand.) 10

WMTE, smooth and soft any lady's hands,
arms or neck may become, who uses Glen's
Sulphur Soap. Pimples or other disfigurements
of a complexional nature, are surely obliterated
by this healthy promoter of beauty. Depot,
Crittendon's 7 6th Ave., N. Y. Hill's Hair &-

Whisker Dye, black or brown, 50c.4w

A FEW Broche•• Shawls and Furs at a sacrifice,
to be had at the Bankrupt Sale, it McKenzie's
old store. 9

FOR SALE-15000 different styles of Wall
Paper,•just received, arid more still coming—at
STEVENS' 800 Store, next door to W. H.
Cooper & Cp.'s Bank. 9w2

WEAL3ErriLX-rgLIGi-..10153.

GRlNNELL—ScitwEimParAir-L-At the M. E.
`parsonage, Hyde Park, Pa., February 22d, by
Rev. R. W. YanScholck, Theron Grinnell, of
New Milford, Pa., and Ella Schwerideman, of
Brooklyn, Pa.

McLAuD—TINGLEY—At the M. E. parsonage
in Harford,Feb.22d,1877, byRev. Geo. T. Price
Mr. A. McLaud, of Eaton, and Miss Sadie Y.
Tingley, of Hartord. -

CONRAD—In South Gibson, Nov. 30!1,1876,
of inflammation of the lnngs, .Betsey; wifepf
Geo. Conrad, aged 79 years.

BREWSTER—In Herrick; Bradfordcounty,
Feb. 24, H. N. Brewster, in. the 08th year of his
age: He was formerly of'Forest --Lake, .-,Sus-
.quehanna county. • •

,13ENNINGER-L-August 1,:1876, Lois . A. Ben-
ninger, of Auburn, Pa.,aged 46 years, 5 months,
and 21 days. Long a conbistent member of the
M. E. Church; ansidied in the triumphaof faith.

NEW YORK CITY MARKET.
emuuterlm WEEKLY at •

HAYDEN & DUCKWORTH,
Commierion Merdiants, •

No. iv.s WASIONOTON sTiunrr, NEw Yeas.

NEW YORE Saturday 'Neb. 8- 1877.
Pails, choicestfresh'

good to fine ...... 20 et 24
" common - 14 sa, -18

Firkins, 5e1ecti0n5.............. 21 ta.
"

.good to fine.. ... 18 20,
" common to good 14 fl4- 17

Tubs, selections:..: 2B iat' 31
" good to tine..... ... .... 20 -6 25

-" common to g00d... 14 ' -19

Factory, 15WA 'lB
" good to fine.... 141f-0_ 14,4•

Farm Datry, 14}4,© 1454
" fair to 12%.6

istrsdErAsErtorrs.: . , - -

Eggs, fresh - 15 @ ..15%Apples (green) ........1 '75 02
tt dried per lb qrs.... :4 s@ - -5
" ° sliced..43at 5

Potatoes, per, 00' ea 02%
_ lOWA, :109Tallow ;:*'• IVOTurkeys dressed. 10 4V,,,

10 @ 14
DUCkS, - 1;043-
Beeswax...., 82 • 82%

DR. SCUENCk's STANDARD REMEDIES. The 1
standardremeclies.for all diseases of the lung,
are. Schenek's-Putmonic Syrup,.Schenck's Man-
drake Pills, and Schenck's Sea. Weed Tonics
and it taken-before !the lungs are destroyed, a
speedy etire is effected.' - •

To, these three medicines Dr. J.H. Schenck,
of Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled success in
the treatment of pulmonary diseases.

The Pulrnonic Syrup ripens the morbid 'mat
ter in the lungs, nature 'throxvs. it 'ofl by an
easy, expectoration, for when, the phlegm or
matter is ripe a slight' cough will throw it oft,-
the patient has rest and the lungir begin to heal.

To enable the pulmonic syrup to do' this,
Schenck's Mandrake Pills and' Schenck's Sea
Weed Tonic must be freely • used to cleanse the
stomach and liver, • removing all obstructions,
relax th.e-gall bladdertthe bile starts frcelY, and
the liVer is soon relieved. - "

Sehenek's Sea Weed Tonic is-a gentle stimu-
lant and alterative; 'the alkali' of which it is
composed mixes with , the food and Preventssouring. It assists the digestion by toning up
the stomach ton'healthy condition, so .that the
food and -the Pulmonie. Syrup-will make good
blood; then the lungs liefil,and the patient will
surely get well if care is taken to prevent fresh
cold.

All who wish to consult Dr. Schenckleither
personally or by letter, can do so at his prin-
ciple office, corner of Sixth and_Arch• Sta., Phil=
aldelphia, every Monday.
-Schenck's medicines are sold by all drugeists

throUghout the country;
, HA&DBILLB for Auction Sales, itc., printed
at the DEMOCRAT office in first 7cl;is4 style and
atreasonable prices.

Go To,DOOLITTLE',B for your, new style
Montrose;Dec. 27, i8760.111

To RENT. -

House and Lot to reut in Montrose, Enquire
of J., B. McCollum.

May 81, 1876.--tr.
' LARGE assortment of ..;the, latest andneatest 'styles of,visiting and business cards
justreceived at this ;office._ Cail and see them
before ordering elsewhere. , '

Persons visiting Binghaniton wishing. to
purchase dry goods would do well to 'Call on
HINE & SHOLES. They keep a lirst-clais line
of dry-goods and ready-made clothing on hind
all the time.- Alpacas, MerinOs,and Cashmeres,
the finest line in the city.. No trouble to show
goods or send samples.

Nov. 1 1876th
Qo 'To THEBankrupt Sale for bargain& inDry

goods, Notions, &c., at MCKetizie's store. 9
MONTROSE BINDERY, has books ready

Ainey.Blaisdell, Beardsley, Bunnell, Chamber-
lin,' Griffis, Rice and. Smith. AlSo' tiooks be-
longing to persons named below, which have
-been advertised in both' papers and have been
bound more than a year, but not calledfor
viz Birchard, Dickerson' -Smith, Thayer
and ;Williams ; These will be sold 'to pay for
coding. Bindery at store of

. - ' LYONS& DRAKE.
Feb 28,1877.—.1.t.
PRESS GOODi f Dress Goods ! Dress Goods I !

at any price, at the Bankrupt Sabi 9
EvEnrrraxa in the hne of Pure Drugs and

Medicines, Paints,Oils, Varnishes ,
Pocket

books, Pocket knives, Tooth brushs, Flub
brushes, Clothes and Hair-brushes, Toilet soaps,
Fine toilet articles,.Fancy goods, and a full line
of all -the new and Popular Remedies ean-be
found at M; A;Lyon's Drug Store. Physicians
will find our stock complete, and coMposed of
thebest articles that can'be found in the market.

Montrose, Pa.. Jan. Ilth, 1877.---tf
ANY QuArrrrrY of white quilts at great bar-

gains, atDieKenzie'a-Store. 9

NEW HAIINESS SHOP.
I take this method 'of informing the public

of Montrose and vicinity that I have opened a
new harness shop, under Searle's expras office,
Public Avenue.

I will build new work of the best quality,
and repair with neatness and dispatch and at
lowest rates. The patronage of the public is
respectfully solicited.
Montrose, Oct. 18, 1876tf. IRVIN CRAiMAN.

LADIES, ifyoli want to buy at bargains, go to
he Bankrupt Sale, at MeSenzio's Store. .9

MARBLE Woßxs.
The Tunkliannock Marble Works of Burns

Lt- White are doing a good business and are
getting out some very

_
tasty jobs of Head

Stones and Monunients. A. B. Burns, of the
Eagle Drug Store, is their authorized agent for
Montrose: and . He has designs of
Head Stones and Monuments. Any orders left
with him will be promptly filled by Burns &

White.
Tunkhannock,-Feb. 1876tf.

PRTEITENG.
We have just reoeived a very large stockof

plain and fancy envelopes, letter and notepa-
per, plain and fancy lull head papers, cards or
all sizes and colors, colored poster papers, etc.
all of which we cats' afford ;to—print cheaper
than any office in this or neighboring counties,
andin as good style; Work done in black and
colored inks. It you think there is any that
can beat us, give us a E trial, and we will show
you what we can do. ;All kindanf blanks on
hand or printed to order. r •

POMONA GRANGE MEETING. • ••- '•

A regular meeting of Susquehanna County
Pomona Grange, will be held at Patrons' Hall,
in Montrose, Tuesday, March 6th, commencing
at 10 o'clock p.m. A full and early attendance 11
desired as there-is important business to trans-
act and according to the amended constitution,
nrepresentation frem,a nntjority of subordinate
Granges in the county isnecessary to constitute
a quorum. ,

• S. R. -.Downing. State Grange Lecturer; will
be within at that time.; - • .; •

•
.
SAM:UM • SMYTH, Maker,

Feb. 7 '1877.
CLAIRVOYANT R.-KAAIINATIONS Fes.

There is no subject, that requires so much
stud►. andexperience as the. treatment chron-
ic diseases. The astonishing success and re-
markable cures performed 'by Dr. Btitterfield,
are due to the gift of clairvoyance, to the life-
long studyof the constitution of man, and the
Curing of diseasesftom naturalremedies. . Cures
the-worst forms•ot Scrofula, Catarrh, 'Piles, Fe-
Mitle Weakness, Digeases of the Heart, Lungs
or Kidneys.- Will be at the.Spaulding House,
Binghamton, Fnday,,,and Saturday, March 9th
and 10th. 2 ,

Jan. 10, 1877.
FAnuings cON*IITENTAL BALSAM, the great-

est discnvery of'the, age 1--This wonderful
Dfairbma antidote willcurechronic diarrixea, of
long= atan'ding; and all - other forum that
dreadfill disease. It is an unfailing remedy fOr
the cure of Cholera, Cbo:era .Infantum, Dysen•
tery, Cramp, COile, etc:.. It taken in time will
act bite magic. This, great medicine baa, been
In`use:for.overfifteen years,"and the most stub-
born cases have yielded to its great: powera.—,
Onutriat will conyinee- 'the Most ' eiteptleal•—:
PriCe go and 50‘cents per bottle. Sold by John
Faretra, aolupropriet9r,,AteNntth
Philadelphia, and'Druggiataieitirilly.

Feb. 14,1877.1 y . .

No buslnen man need complain that he
is "too poor to advertise" when he can get the
latest style busini;ss 'cards printed at the DEM
ocn.vroctiee for three dollars per.thousandsand
other work in proportion.

The, Sale ol Taylor'S Family Medicines is
steadily on MI6 increase. The sales of the;
year being more than double of anY previous
year. ,Thereason of this. is on-account ot the
genuine merits ,of the goods • themselves, and
the fair 'and impartial' manner in which they

July 26,1876,
.•

. .

MANY PEnintiadaing the winterreason are
severely afflicted from theeffectS-91 Preeies or
chillblaius. They can be readily and perma-
nently eured_iwa few • days runty! by, using
Taylor's Celebrated Oilonce,or, twice at, day.—
The same medicine, :is said, by man} ,;.; to be a
sure cure for-corns. can be obtained Pt- any
Druggist or dealer in Medicines. . . •

„ ,

CIGAR AND CONFECTIONERY STORE. -

Having bought "LouisKnoll's stock of Cigats„
Tobacco and Confectionery, I can furnish
first-class , articles for the least money. -..,;Fine
summer'drinks for the thirsty.,

.J'Azices &lirAss.
.Montrose July. 26 1676. _

'WE wourm advise' all :those Intending 'to
make any purchases ofBlack Silks this.= fill to
make them now; as there has been a great , ad-
vance in ,Raw Silk, which must make a
materia'i advancoin manufaetured goods.'-, C.F.
Sisson &Po., Binghamton, inform us that , they
have au unusualitrine line ofBlack pur-
chased at very low prices, which`they, offer for
the presente old prices, which are about 25
per cent less than the giibdican be purchased
now. They have a.large Stock .of Black and
Colored ,Cashmeres, together with an endless
variety, of every descriptionofFall Dress Goods
which they offer upon-Abe mostfavorable terms
Samples sent with pleasure to any address.

No Cung,. NO PAT. •
Kirby's Cough Balsam,s very palatab:e com-

pound, for the various affections of the,throat
and lungs: Used with great success in case of
Asthma and Bronchitis. It is prescribed by the
physicians and endorsed by the people.' War-
ranted to give entire 'satisfaction or money re-
funded.

Kirby's Magic Belief for the instant core of
severe and acute pains.

Kirby's Tasteless Worm Lozenges:. Sure,
safe and effectual.

Kirby's Condition Powders for party, quan-
tity and purity are superior, to any Powder for
stock manufactured. , . ,

Kirby's Cgmphor Ice r for:; chimed :bands or
sunburn:

.

.

For sale by.' all .Druggists in Montrose, and
Dealers in Medicines throughout, the country.

June 28, 187W.
County Business Directory.

Two Hues.inttkie Directory. one rear; $1.80;-enen ad
ditional line. 50cents. .

MONTROSE.
W M. HAGELWOUT, Stater: WhoWeak Retail

dealer in all kinds of slate roofing, slate paint, etc.
Roofs' repaired with slate paint toorder. Also. elate
paint for sale bythe gallon01 barrel. Montrose.

BILLINGS STROUD, General, Fire and Life Lamm-
.,ance. Agents, also. sell Railroad and •Accidental
Ticketalo New York and Philadelphia. Office one
dooreast orWra. H Cooper Co'sbank. -

WM. H.•BOYD & CO. Dealers in Stoves, Hardware,
and Manuf cturers of Tin and Sheet-lion ware, cor-
ner of Main and Turnpike street.

A. N. Bullard, Dealer in Groceries,Provisions, Booki,
Stationery andYankee Notions; at the head of Pub-
lic Avenue.'

Pia.' B . COOPER & CO.. Bankers. SellForeign Pas-
sage Tickets and Drafts on England,, Ireland: and
Scotland.

WM. L. COX, Harness maker and dealer;ln altarti-
cles usuallykept by the trade,,opposite the bank.

JAMES E. CARMALT, Attorney-at-Law. Office one
-door below-Tarbell House, Public Avenue.

ROSENTHAL, Auctioneer. Care 13,Pillman & Co.,
Montrose, Pa.

NEW MILFORD.
_

SAVINGS BAN'S, NEW MILFORD. Six per eent.
interest on all Deposits. Does a general Bullring
business. S. B. CHASE & CO.

H. GARRET & SON, Dealer in Plow. Peed, Meal,
Salt, Lime, Cement, Groceries and Provisions, or
Main Street, opposite the Depot. •

N. F. KIMBER. Carriage Maker. Picture Framerianil
'Undertaker, itfew rods from Phiuney's Hotel, 'near
M. E. Church

GREAT BEND.
H. P. DORAN. Merchant Tailor, and dealer in Ready

Made Clothing, Dry Goods, Groceries addProvisions,Main Street.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE CF REAL ESTATE AND PER-
SONAL PROPERTY.

Pumant to an order of the Court of
Common Pleas of SusquehannaCounty,
the undersigned, Asslgnees •of Sewell

Wlimarth,•will sell at public vendue; on the premisea
desaribedin Harford township, on

Saturday the 24th day of March, 1877.
the following deitcrlbed real estate, to wit:

All that certain tract,of land situate in Harford town-
ship. County of Susquehanna and State of Pennsylva-
nia. bounded on the north by lands of %T. B. Hannon.
on the east ,by wands of Fredrick Tingle?, on the south
by lands ot Stephen Tingley, and on the west by public
highway, containing eighty acres, more or lees, with
the. appurtenances. •

TERMS :—so3 down on day of sale. $5OO on final
ccinfirmation,•and the balance one yearthereatter. with
interest from libel confirmation.

-ALSO
ilfrAll;that certain lot of land, _situate AR above

bounded on the north 1:1 lands of ;VV. P. Gardner, on
the east by lands of O.K. Oakley. or James Howard.
South by lands S Tittl_N and on the west by a public
highway; containing thirty:4lva acres, more or less,
with the appurtenances.

• ,
:—s2oo down on day of sale, $5OO on Anal

coadmration, had the balance ono year thereaf.er, with
interest :tont final contirmaticra,

-ALSOr-
tairA lot of bay, 25 bushels oats, 100 sap tuba, eugar -

kettle, 1 span heavy team horses, double harness. mow-
Ingmachlne, lumber wagon, read remper, lot of white?
mood and basswood lumber, le., &a.

TERNS :—slo or less, cash; over tilo,nine mouibii, •

credit with interest and approved security, -

Sale ofPersonal property will commence at 10o'clock,.
a. m., and the real estate will be sold at 1o'clock

, • _ WILMARTH, c AD. P. TIFFANY, "'E'""'" •
hiontrove,,Feb. 21,.18T1. . Bw3 -

,

DMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF ARAL lISTATik
Pursuanttoan order of the Orphans Court of.: sSusquehannaCounty, the undersigned Admit....

istrator of the eettte of P, Carter. decuseed, ratllsell atpublic vendae on toe premises,on
Saturday.. tim 17th day of March,IPrZ;

at one o'clock pr m., the follow" described res"
tate, to wit :

.

All that certain lot of land eittiate lee the Townslatnof Ruth, Ofitinty of Susquehanna en& State ofPenn-sylvantabounded on the North by lands of., itoraceCarter,ontheEastby lands of Horse* Carter; on theSouth by lands ofR.Jones and on the West by lands
of Charlee;Carter, containingsixte,n and Quo quarter,acres, more or less. with the appartsnances.' - •

" TERMS t--4200on tiny of sale, one halt the. balanceonftiii confirmation end, the remainder six monthsthereaftermitt.. interest.
G:A• CART3I34• .:

- nimm re.•
FebAls ism .so. -

EXEQUTOWS 'N'OTIOR,—L—Whox.4B
Letters testainaittaiy .to the estaisat °snackCushman de4ed-/400"1014ntifIkalaviat beta vont-edto the eederstvOiliialipaTscaas indiAbted to said ea.

'
tstAate‘re4o 6ted altakke ifillaftniktopereeela.heiriaxciaime ii0146-10/9 14145 1/4*ye-teritestotlUstrwit-licalt'eat;,, •

-• • • 0,1 1. BEEBE, 14xecattr.MoattOsa PO. • 6w,j,


